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ITANAGAR.
An Appcal Case U/S t9(3) of RTI Act, 2OO5

(summon to appea. ,n *rll1l 
o* no' APrc-37212o23'

shri Jumnya Dini 
(or'5' R'3 of cPC)

Vill.-Liru, PO/PS- Likabati
Dist.-Lower Siang, AP.

-Vs-
PIO (DFO Likabali Forest Division)
Dist.- Lower Siang, AP.

APPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

SUMMON ORDER

This is an appeal under Section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 received from Shri rumnya Dini, vill,-
Liru, PO/PS- Likabali, Lower Siang District, Arunacha! Pradesh for non-furnishing of information
by the PIO (DFO, Likabali Forest Division), Lower Siang District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
as sought for by the Appellant under section 6(1) (Form-A) of RTI Act, 2005.

During the last hearing held on 22nd March, 2024 as scheduled. Both the parties were
absent. The PIO has provided a letter dtd 2210312024 intimating about his inability to attend today's
hearing due to enforcement of MCC and financial year ending duty being the HOD. And the appellant
has also produced a copy of letter dtd 2210312024 intimating about his inability to attend today's hearing
due to pre-occupation in election nomination work and requested the Commission to receive the afEdavit
to be provided by the Learned Counsel of the PIO as ordered in the last of hearing of this case held on
2410112024.

Therefore, the Commission directs the PIO to furnished the affidavit on or before the next date
of hearing.

The next date of hearing of this case is ftxed on 7hJune,2o24(Friday) at 02.00 PM

(afternoon).

THEREFORE, PIO - cum-DFO, Likabali Forest Division, Lower Siang District, Govt. of Arunachal

Pradesh is hereby summoned to appear in the Honble Court of Shri Sangyal Tsering Bappu, SIC in

person on the above scheduled date and time without fail.

sd/-
(Sanryal Tsering BaPPu)

State Information Commissioner'
APIC, Itanagar'

Memo. No.APlC - 37 2t2o23l f 7 5
Copy to:-

Registrar/ DePutY Registrar
APIC, ltanagar.

Dated ltanagar, the \+ March,2024'

l.ThePIo(DFo,LikabaliForestDivision)LowerSiangDistrict,Pin-v'7,',zi,Govt.of
Artrnachal'Pradesh for information and necessary action please'

2. Shri Jumnya oini, vifi'-Li'u, Po/Ps- tikabali' Lower - Siang District'Ph'-

600905g653/76420;6639, pin-7g7110, Arunachal Pradesh for information & necessary

action Plettse

LJaffi; ;"'il;i;r operator/Programmer for uploading on the website of APIC' please
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